
East End Social Club of Lowell Inc.
Founded 1914 - Organized 7919 - Chartered 1.924

The organization was first named the Princeton Club and located
above a market tt 332Bidge Street. The young members at that

dme were mosdy mill and factory workers. The activities were social
and athletic. They formed, Baseball, Basketball, Football, and Track

teams for competition against other clubs throughout the ciq'.

When our country entered Wodd War I, the majority of mem-
bers enlisted in the Armed Forces to serve their country. After the
war in 1919 they regrouped and renamed the organization to the
East End Social Club. As the membership gtew, they decided to

purchase an old mansion at l5 West Fourth Street. When renova-
tion to the premises were completed, it consisted of a member's

lounge, a hb:ary / teading room, and a billiard room with a regula-
tion snooker table on the first floor. On the second floor was a hall
that seated 125 people, with a small stage and a piano. There was a

adjoining room with two barber chairs and in the rear were two
card rooms and kitchen.

During the years of the Great Depression, the club aided the
needy and many families in need, not only the club members' fami-
lies but also other families throughout the city. The club helped to
keep the youth of the community off the streets under the WPA

program as well as donating countless numbers of food baskets to
the needy.

When the gteat flood of 1936 hit the city, the club was used as

shelter for many families who became flooded out o[ their homes.
The club fed and housed these families until the end ofthe disaster.

Then in 1941 came World War II . The majoriq of the members
were whisked away to fight for their country and thereby bringing

the club to a complete standstill until the war ended rn 1945.

In 7946, club reorganization was on the minds of the membets
with the hope of either building or purchasing new club quaners.
Since the only income was memberrs dues it was decided to take
drastic measures and reduce the fite insurance on the building.

'Ihen in December of 1952, DISASTER!!! A fue struck the club
and completely leveled the three-story mansion, not to be dismayed
or discoumged, the membets rented temporary quarters in a stote-

front on Laker.iew Avenue. After coundess meetings, it was decided
to build a small building on the site of 15 West Fourth Street. The

new building, which is where we are presendy located, was complet-
ed in November of 1955. As the membership grew, so did the need
for larger quarters. In 1970 thoughts ofa addition to the club began

circulating throughout the membership. Members were asked to
buy bonds to raise the money for a down payment on the addition.
The bonds were purchased ard rn 1971 the addition was completed.
The accomplishments of the East End Social Club have continued
to grow throughout the years, as a social, benevolent and charitable

organization. For example, the E.E.C. started a drug educauon
program and provided drug education materials for schools in

l-owell & Dracut. The East End Social Club continues to provide
help to any worthy case and keep the tradition for which it has been

well documented as the #1 Social Club throughout the State of
Nlassachusetts.
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Four Oaks Country Club
Rt 113 I Broadway Rd.

IN*ltEgvloWOrr

Gerald "Duffy" Dalton
Matthew Richard Dubuc

Bernard B. Golden
Jack Laird
Paul Allen

Raymond Poitras
James Chisholm



2019 CORPORATE SPONSOR

McKenna - Ouellette
Funeral Home

Ron D'Amato Jay McKenna
327 Hildreth St. Iowell, Ma 01850

978-458-6183
www.mckennaouellette.com

Tom " Tipa" Golden
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Eleanore & Mike's
GREATERLOWELL

BI,NCK-GMC
733 Rogers St. Iowell, MA 01852

Phone: 978-513-0014
http://www.$eaterlowell.neU

GRAND RENTALIIARDWARE
Pelhan N.H.- Hudson N.H.

Jim Scanlon
\ll coutst prize donatcd bv'lrue Valur: [iroup

Sarris Group LLC
87 PEVEY St. LOWELL, MA.

Bob Jacques
NOCCO'S FORMS

PLAYER REGISTRATION
Please fill out comoletelv

Application in no latet Jdy 27,2019

Player 1

Address

City, State

Shirt Size:

Player 2

Shirt Size:

Player 3

Shirt Size:

Player 4

Shirt Size:

Sponsorship / Donation

Name & Company Name

Sponsorship / Donation

LIGHT BREAKFAST
F-our Oaks Countn (llub

will bc opcn for a

Light breakfast from 6:30 to 7:30
Bkxrdv N{ary station and cash bar.

SIGN UP AT 6:30 AM
Please arive t hour before shotgun.
Which starts Promptly at 8:00 A.M.

Prizcs, Trophics, and Dinncr
Promptly following the Tournament

At the East End Club,

BECOME A SPONSOR
Put your organization or company in
The spotlight! Sponsorship include

Prominent signage at the toumament
And in toumament publicity. These

Sponsorship ate also available in
Memory of a departed family membet

Or friend.

Hole Sponsot $100.00
Ilole & Cart $150.00

GOLFING $125.00 PER PERSON
FOURSOME $5OO.OO

As you may know, benehciaries of
The charities fund have been the

The Special Individuals serviced by
the Paul Center, as well as efforts on
Behalf of the Elunget & Homeless.

zip

Contact:
Scott Hoffman:
Steve Perrin:
Chris longtin:

978-397-1603
978-337-5264
978-265-1804 Email

Amount


